For Immediate Release

GMG INSURANCE AGENCY CELEBRATES EMPLOYEE
MILESTONE ANNIVERSARIES
40 Years To Tracy Buttel, Senior Commercial Lines Account Manager
25 Years To Cheryl Sgro, Operations Manager

Newtown, PA (October 22, 2020) – GMG Insurance Agency, headquartered in Newtown, PA, is proud to
celebrate two employee milestone anniversaries who work in the Bucks County office: Tracy Buttel,
Senior Commercial Lines Account Manager celebrates 40 years and Cheryl Sgro, Operations Manager
celebrates 25 years. GMG congratulates these incredible women for their service.
Tracy joined GMG on September 29, 1980 as a part-time receptionist while she was attending college.
Through four decades, she has grown from Personal Lines Account Manager to her current position
earning CISR and CIC certifications. “The best parts of my job are our clients and life-long friends I have
made. I’m proud to have grown with GMG and look forward to celebrating another decade,”
commented Tracy Buttel.
Cheryl joined GMG in October 23, 1995 as a bookkeeper replacing the original owner’s son. Over the
years, her position has afforded her to the opportunity to understand all facets of running an insurance
agency. Cheryl commented, “I am so grateful to have been a part of GMG’s growth, particularly with
technology. There’s never a dull moment and the best part are the wonderful teams I have worked with
over the years.”
Ron Viehweger, GMG Principal commented, “We recognize this milestone achievement for both Tracy
and Cheryl and how their dedication has been an exceptional example to all of our employees.”
Co-principal, Chuck Thomas further added, “We are proud of how Tracy and Cheryl have grown with
GMG and how they continue to learn and adapt to our ever-changing industry.”
Established in 1937 in Bucks County, PA, GMG Insurance Agency is a full-service independent insurance
agency offering Employee Benefits, Commercial Property & Casualty, and Personal Lines Property &
Casualty products. Helmed by principals Chuck Thomas and Ron Viehweger, GMG represents more than
40 carriers with licenses to sell nationwide. The agency’s West Coast office is located in Laguna Beach,
CA. For more information, visit www.GMGINS.com.
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